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ARE SO LOXGER ONE.

States of the German Empire Are Gradu-

ally

¬

Drifting Away from Prussia ,

BISMARCK'S WORK IS BEING UNDONE ,

Many Signs of Dissatisfaction and Disin-

tegration

¬

Appear ou the Surface ,

INCIDENTS SHOW PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

Actions of tbe People in Various Qtmters
Indicate Plainly Their Peeling.-

ALSACELORRAINE

.

FOR FRANCE AGAI-

N.Jrprlsil

.

! : ol I'fTO to III ) ( ' ( iinpcnsiilrd for
lj ( Ii-iii-rosll } *? iiiii Trrnil of I'ltlilla-

I Iti'iMiirion tinSnliji'cl
( Ilii'i1'icnrli N'lus-

.r

.

l .li lyhlftl W- ' * flunl'in' It'Hii'lt. ]

Pvms Jan. ! ). fNow York Herald Cable
Spocml to Tilt; Bin : . ] Fur years Franco
made tbo grave nilstakoot denying the proat-
nos

-

of Germany. Sha paid duarly for that
blunder , 'hough , In ISiU It looks at If Cer-
muny

-

wore falling Into a similar error by
shutting tier eyes to certain symptoms which
show that her power has passed Its ape oo-

nnd is now wauln ; .

Whatever the otllcial supporters ot tlio
little emperor may say to tne contrary , iho
unity of O jrmany is loss assured now limn It
was two or throe years ao. Tno progress
of iioclallsm Is unilenlablo and constant. 1'ho
blind rospjot, once cntertalnod by tin ? paopio
for the Imperial person has diminished oven
on the bench. The Gorman magistrates are ,

for the liiyt tlmo , showing signs of Indc-
p'ndeiie

-

.

Much comment lias been caused la Bailin-
l y the recent trial of a worUnun for lese
majostee. Tno man In question had omitted
to stand on some ociusba whllo tbo or-

.yeror's
: -

hoallh was being proposed. Ho was
acquitted. From this wo may got some idea
of Uio papular feeling In I'russla. And ,

wnllp this verdict proves that the pswoa of
the emperor is and judged In car-
tain

-

quarters , it is no loss evident that all
classes are beginning lo grow llroa of the
linpsriiil va {arias. The minor Gann in stales
are growing restive under Prussian dominay-

..p.

-

, , . tijl.-
Iv1

.
*' _ Ill-mi irrh'H IJiMjiIrt ! CriiMiulliijr.-

I

.

& _. 1 repeat that the Oarman unity , which was
* to laboriously built up and so II r inly main-

tained
¬

by Prince Bismarck , Is less solid than
was fancied. Facts which have ocoii rrod
within the past fortnisht have given rise to
much discussion. The Bavarian princes ,

who wore in the habit of proceeding to Ber-
lin

-

ut Now Year's lo offer Ihelr good wis hos-

nnd congratulations to the emperor, have
this year omitted this courtos.v , and It is no-

netlot that the Bivarians approve Ibis ab-

stention.
¬

.

Bavaria fools hurt by the atllludo which
the young emperor lias-assumed toward their
princes. It was agreed some time ago that
one of thom should bo appointed Insp3cto ?
general of the army. When the lime camb
for signing the appointment , William de-

clined
¬

lo confirm Uio arrangement except
on tno express condition ttiat the priui'es-
nhould llvo in Berlin. The Bavarian ragout , .
FrlncoLultpold , replied that ho would not
permit his sons to leave Munich. On that
Iho emperor declared that , all ttio ottlcors of
the stalT, Including Iho Bavarian princes
should leave Prussia. In Munich this as-

sumption
¬

was" regarded as humiliating.
Negotiations wore stopped , and since tliou
the relations between Munich and Berlin
have boon much strained.-

Vhllo

.

those events have been taking place
In South Germany , some dlsaffectlons in the
north have become noticeable. Tlio governor
of the grand duchy of Mocklemburg com-

plains
¬

of violations of the military treaties.
Several soldiers who had been sentenced by
the Mocltlomburg courts have been released
fothu Prussian authorities.-

On
.

the empress' birthday , too , the Meek-
lomburgers

-

received orders from Prussia to
celebrate the festival , and this despite the
fact that the ( iorman empress has no sov-

ereign
¬

rights in the grand duchy. Like all
wo.ik nations , the Mocklomhurgers are proud
of what remains of tholr rights. They have
resented this Interference with tholr liberties.-
O.io

.

of iholr papers remarks : "Prussia-
hcoms bent on systematically wounding Uio-

htisropilbilttlos of tlin other Gorman stales ,

and by so doing she is arousing a dangerous
enmity.1' The natives do not hositalo to
express the regret they feel for Bismarck's
downfall , and their conduct scams the moro
Hl nlllcant If wo remember that tboMeck-
lomburgors

-
Imvo always been most friendly

to Prii'sla.
Tor tli < IVnrn ol Kurcipc ,

A movement of opinion in favoa of the re-

storation of Alsace and Lorralno to Franco Is-

visible. . Its advocates are not Frenchmen or
Utopians , but men of eminence in neutral
countries. In an article which ho contributes
to the Hovuo do Lossauuo , the well known
wilier M. Tallohot , who has earned a world
wulo reputation by.h'ls moderation nnd the
Influence ho wields In Switzerland , declares
ti it the Prussian military system 1 orujb-
Ing

-

to Europe. As , oven after twenty years
ot subjection , the Alsatians and Lorralues
still desire to boiong to Franco , It would bo-

bist lo content thom , Germany is the ono
oi'iio for nnxloly lu Europe. She holds
p iioo lu horhands.-

Prof.
.

. Boosby , Iho distinguished English
posltlonlst , In the course of an address at Ox-

forolatoly
-

, sala that no power had the right
to rule n pcoplo In snlto of itself ,

( i mi tent Cilmo ol tln t'i'iitiii-y.
After reminding Ills hnarors that Germ inv

nnd succeeded tn forming whnt was called n
league ot peace , nnd that she was always
protesting she had no doslro for war. tlo
denounced her for her hvppcraoy. Nothing,

ho maintained , was sacred in treaties which
violated the Idea of justlcj. And the hand-
ing

¬

over of lr tX,0U) ( of Frenchmen to Clor-

inany
-

wa an outrage on the puullo morality ,

the greatest crlmu and ono of the great Olun-

dors
-

of Uii cintury. This blunder , ho said ,

must bo corrected. The only nation which
threatened European peace was Germany ,
Who persisted in keeping what she seized In1-

STO. . Therein lay the great danger which
kepi Europe la a constant state of fear. By-

HpC.HotlQ'i , ho asserted , Germany has of-
fivadcd

-

Europe and Europa had a right to
ui I her account.-

.Insllco
.

. Will IIo Dime-
.e3tel

.

daJln mukliiR a speech at Mui-
li use , Bebol , the well known deputy , said
U ui ll o Uernun workingtnan and socialists
bid always protested against the annexation
ifhace. . Ills speech was applauded to the
Ol II0-

.In

.

1ST4 U.imboltaexpocicJ Frunco to bo

patient , nnd foretold that soon or late the
hour uf Justice must como. This hour seems
near at hand. All the splkod lieimsti of the
llttlo emperor will not stay justlc" . Europe
has now como to see that Franco does tiot
wish war. She has takati alarm at tha In-

cessant eccentricities of the young kauor.-
A

.

icvulsion of public feeling In favor of
Franco has bccomo manifest , nnd If French-
men

¬

will but stool themselves to pUicnco-
lio

,

knows whether , without having to Ure-

a slhclo shot , they may not score a splnndld
triumph nnu nssuro Urn poaca of Etlropo for
a cnntury.

The inlnlslur of rommorco has Intrusted-
M. . Koux , Uio wealthy chemist and govern-
ment

¬

expert , with a special mission to
America, lie will sail shortly for the United
States to study and ration on the methods of-

oxtractiuc , working mid refining polroloum.
Ills journey is conncclad with the important
question of the petroleum duties in France.-

Sr.
.

. CIHC-

.roi.n

: .

nr rit.Tnnntr. ' *

I'lirllMiDcliilN ol Ilir Vulpir.iUo Assiiult-
on Aincrlciin .illor1 * ,

VVI.UMO , Cal. , Jan. 1)) . Today wns thollilrd
day of the Investigation Into the attack on
the sailors of the Baltimore. Judge Advo-
cate Uomy presided nlono , District Atlornoy-
Oarler being absent. Nearly all the crow
have now testified , nnd Monday the oflloors
will probably take the. sland.

The case of the United States as stated bv
President Hariison in Ins mesiiigo has been
fully made out, There can bj no longer
any- doubt that the mob was organ-

1od
-

bnforohand. Nearly ovury sailor
was warned by nt, least ono peraon
that the Baltimore's men would bo

attacked at dark. The clerk of the bank
whoiothoy changed their money warned
some of them. An Englhh sea cantniir-
stopped others on tlio and warned
them , nnd nriny others in all classes ot
society also cave warning. As n result , many
of the bailers kept away from the low part of
town and wont to the fashionable residence
and business part , only to ho followed and
ntlacked lucre by Uio mob at least four
different localities , some of them over u tnilo
apart , whore attacks oa the sailors wore
made simultaneously. Thu shameful part
played by the Valparaiso police and soldiers
becomes moro nnd moro evident daily.
Nearly every witness was abused and in-

sulted
¬

bv thom , whllo the oviuonco that it
was they wbo shot and Hilled Rlggin Is con ¬

clusive.
It WIIHII rrciiifillt-iti-d Attack.

The first throe witnesses today tcslillop le-

the fuels of iho assault unon tlio sailors near
Ihe mole , a distance of about a in I la from
whore Ulggin was killed. The row begun In
both places at the same time. All thrco wit-
nesses

¬

told the same story. That of the third ,

John Carson , was the most sensational , ns he
was followed into the heart ot the finest
business portion of the city. The entire row
occurred outside the lower quarter of the
city. A largo number of the sailors bad gone
lo Iho Viclorir to attend'an opera In
the lltlost theater in the city. The ooera had
been postponed Into in the day , and It was
soon after this was know that the row began.

The story of .lamn.s Gillcn , the first wit-
ness

¬

, wns merely corroborative of Carson's-
accounts. . The ! oepnd wllness , James Stew-
art

-
, a fireman , teslilled that when his boat

was on its way to the chore the ;' yasssd near
thu Chilian warship Esmoralda. The men of
this ship WITO runnlua along the sMo slink-
Ing

-

tboir lists and Knives at the Americans ,

who then feared there would bo trouble.
Stewart then told Iho same story as Glllon-

.Warnril
.

of HlH Danger.
John Carson tcstlticd that ho went into

White's saloon , where the barkeeper warned
him not to remain out after darkj as n mob
mean to attack them. Later ho and others
wore warned that they would bo attacked as
boon as it was dark. Ho then thought there
was trouble and slartcd for the mole with
seven others of the Baltimore's mon tn re-

turn
¬

to the crulsor. Tncs found n mob at
mole assaulting the others of the Baltimore'ss-
ailors. . The sailors acquitted themselves
well until the mob bejrun tostonothcm.
Then the sailors separated and fl d. Carson
soon found himself'alono in the bestpatt of
town with a mob still at his heels. Ho said :

"I entered the Hotel Collomi , ono of the
best hotels in the city , for refuge. J'lioyrowd
stonpod at the doors howling. 1 asked for a
room , but was refused , f then asked for a
meal , but was again refused nnd was ordernd-
oat. . I ran toward tbo crowd at the door and
the yielded. 1 then run across Iho street into
a cigar store , with the mob following me ,

but the door was shut against thom. A-

yountr gentleman ramo lu nnd said :

Get tliac uniform oft. i um an Ameri-
can

¬

, too , but they will murder you
If you wear those clothes. " Ho iravo mo-

cltions clothes and took mo out. The crowd
saw me , but did not mo nnd made
no demonstration. 1 never cypress approval
of the action of the polico. "

Owen Gunning a coal heaver , testified that
ho hoard that ono of the Baltimore's men
had boon shot , nnd went to the scono. IIo-
witno'BCd Uio nllacl : on Davidson mid was
himself mobbed. Ho got away and ills-
guised himself and wont to a drugstore ana
lound Tunibull , ono of the ITOW , lying
deeding and half naked on iho floor. Ills
back was cut all to pieces with knives. Ho-
wns still huoonsclo'iis , but no one was doing
anything for him. Ho saw Turnhull about
an hour before and ho was perfectly sober.-

HiMttii
.

by tinI'ullcc. .

Jon McBrldo , an oiler , testified ns follows :

"On goliic ashore I went at tint to tbo ox-

chungo
-

olllco to get Chilian * money , Tno
clerk there warned mo that a mob was
orguaUmg to attack us after dark. I went
up to the Victoria plaza to attcmUtha opera
ttiuro. The play was postponed und I stiutod-
to rcilura to the mala. Ou the wuy , and aoout
0 o'clock , I mot two Baltimore sailors , who
warned mo aaxiw was going on by iho molo.-
Wo

.

turned down a side street and n block off
1 was suddenly soled by two Chilian police-
man

¬

, who without a word of warning began
to beat mo with their sword bayonets. I
made no resistance , although severely beaten.
Other police then canio up and begun to
bent mo again. Becoming frlu'hUned I
broke away and ran. A mounted 'policeman
followed and overtook mo about a bloc * off-
.Ho

.

struck uio over tbo head with a sword ,
Inflicting a severe cut and knocking mo-
down. . Ho ihon began beating mo. My
whole side was bluck nnd blue from the
blown. Then they look mo to Jail and kept mo
there until the uext ovmilng. "

.Mugged nnd Stsdilicd.-
B.

.

. II'. Smith , an apprentice , testified as
follows : "After leaving the ship several of-
us blrod horses and rode out to the eastern
part of tbo city. About U o'clock wo re-
turned

¬

toward tlin mo'.e. Near there wo
wont Info an oy tor stall. Whore there wo
heard a row outside and I went to the door ,

Instantly a mini seized mo and dragged mo
Into tbo street , where I wus boatcn and
stabbed In the head. I escaped and fled , the
mob after me , Somq ono tripped mo and I
fell , and whllo down I was oeaton nnd
stabbed ntraln" . I was carried to Jail. There
I round Hamilton , a carpenter's mnto ou the
Baltimore , covered with blood. No ono was
aUcndlrig to him. I was kept ttiuro until the
novt evening. "

W. E. Unite w " with the last witness In
the oyster stall. Ho corroborated bis com ¬

panion's testimony.-
J.

.
. F , McAdams testified that he took n

walk with other sailors In the suburbs. In
the Victoria plaza a policeman arrested him
and took him to ] ail. A friend of his , a
resident of Chill , aikoa the cause of his
arrest nnd was told by the police they wore
arresting all the Caltlmore's men ,

William Lncoy , a coal heaver , was at-
tacked

¬

bliortly after Rotting ashore, a Cblliai-
imanofwar's man stubbed nun In the arm.
Ills head w 9 also out open by a stone. The
police took him to Jail.

Frederick Clifford a marine testified that
ho wns chased by n mob , The police stood
along the streets and din not tntorfora In any
nay to protect him-

.Cimuull
.

) ( lilllaii O Ulcer-
.Jrsrpu

.

Wlgsln was attacked fcear 'ho

Cantatn Prott monument. Ho tried to break-
through tlin crowd where ho saw n Chilian
army olllror In uniform. When ho reached
him the ofllcor pointed o sword at bis breast
and at the sumo moment n stone struck
Wlggiu in Uio back of the head knocking
him senseless.

George Panlcr testified that ho was at-

tacked
¬

by a mob , stabbad twlco In the back
and shoulder nnd knocked sonsolcas. In this
condition ho was tnkon la prison , Ho was
on Iho sick list foj twoniy-slx days as u ro-
suit , of his wounds. Ho had boon wainod
early In the afternoon that the Chilians-
mtMiit to attaulnlu Baltlmo.te's men.

William Sullivan testlllcd that nn En ;lsli!

sea captain stopped him on the street about
5 o'clock and told him to look out as ttio-
Chilians wore going to attack Iho Americans.-
Ho

.

wont to the mole and there was attacked
by the mob aim stoned. The police arrested
nnd took him to Jail. The next day he nnd
nine other Baltimore sailors w ro nrr.unrod-
In court , The Judge said tn them : "You
did not oxncct this trouble ; " but wo dnl.
Every witness examined tojtllled that ho-
.was. sober and unarmed and that ho had
never expressed an opinion that the police
did llicp.' duty , f.nd all bat three mentioned
warning they had received of nn attach to bo
made on them nt dard.-

jonil
.

( WonN lor llgiin.
Captain Schlcy said today to nn Associated

Press reporter : "When I wont to Chill 1

wns prejudiced against Minister Egan , but I
found him u quiet , intolligenl. estimable ,

firm yet not boisterous man. nnd in every
way detci mined to do his duty to the Uiiltuu-
States. . His letters to the Chilian govern-
ment

¬

won ) diplomatic masterpieces , Jlrm and
decided and yet thoroughly oolite and re-
spectful. . I so'on concluded ho was the right
man In the right place.

British minister IConnody declared in my-
prosom'o that ho had wriltcn to Lord Salis-
bury

¬

that Esau's conduct throughout had
boon (Unified and commendable und tint lu
him thu United States had a minister of-
wbom any country might well bo prou-

d.TiwriK's

.

; * t' < c'Kssoit.

Sumo of tinC'oinplliMtliiiis Willed May Vi'l-

Conn - Out ol : :; . .

lionlnnicini'lM
Ctino , Egypt , Jan. 0. [ Now York Herald

Cabin Special to Tin : Bur. ] 'Lho death of
the khodlvo was caused by peritonitis , iho
rapid issue of whii-h was hastened by dia-
betes

¬

and by the fact that the native doctors
mnrte tiso of injections of morphine. The
European physician was summoned too late
to bo of any use.

The political situation is calm to all appnar-
nnccs

-

, but complications arc i.ono the less
The population was much impressed bv the
reserve which the sultan has maintained.

hen the HOWS of the serious illness of the
khedive was communicated to him by Mr.
Gabon , the French ambassador , he displayed
n diplomatic attitude. IIo will facilitalo the
devolution of tlio powcr3 ot the into khedlvc-
on Pelnco Abbas , in conformity wltn the
firmans of his ancestors.

Many nenons hero distrust the probahlo
influence of England on the young pr.nee ,

and consider It advisable that some imperial
advisor , not an Knglishman , should be
placed near his person , or that some consti-
tutional

¬

combination should bj souclit with a-

vlow to English evacuation ot the coun-
try. . As long as Sir Evelyn Baling
Is at the ncad ot attaiivs , ihc evacuation
will lw delayed. There nro many , however;

who consider the nrciont moment propitious
to the proas for a definite solulion , oillier the
indefinite maintenance of Eairltsh occupation'-
or of ith betnc put to an end at oaun. For
the present a council has bsou Instructed lo
insure the carrying on of the government for
the now khedivc. Tbo latter is oxpcqtcd to
arrive hero Tuesday.

The funcial yesterday was a most impos-
irg

-

one. The mourning was general , not-
withstanding

-

tbe short notice. The press
hero publish articles on tlio deceased in the
highest terms of eulogy , stating that his
death , oven moro than his life, has proved
what an important part ho played In the his-

tory
¬

of the country.

N < : Timmm.v.-

I'ltlful

.

Coadllii r the IV.isnils In Sniiiii-
I'lirtr.. of Ittisslii.-

Sr.
.

. Purniisiumn , Jan. 0 , A telegram from
tlio province of Voronezh an account of-

an Interview in regard to tha farnuu with a
member of the provincial assembly. Tno
latter staled that the province of Vormezh ,

ono of the richest in Itimlti , is suffering tar-
ribly.

-

. Ho said : "Tho mijotlty of tin pjas-
ants' huts arj deserted. There has tn3.i a
general emigration to other provinces , espj-
einlly

-

to Siberia. The death rate has doubled.
Marriages have almost caasol. Tlio rosalpts-
of the drink shops hm d.clmoJ onafojith.-
Fortylive

.

par cent of the horses and inttlii
have baon sold to knackers , The tswu of-

Voronezh Is Infested with hasgird beggars.-
Thu

.

town folks nro doing their ulnust. to ro-

llovo
-

the distress. Charitable parfonnineos
arc given at iho thoalors nightly ,

and freet bikories and kitchens liivo
keen established. Laulos' committees
have been formad { n the country
to organize measures for the relief of the
paasantry. Tlio lot of those psoplo bus for a-

long time bson growlnsr wor30 , owtti to tha
decreasing yield of tlio soil , duo lo thu cou-

linuanco
-

of crops without iniuuHnc. At tha
same tnno receipts nt whaat have fallen off ,

owing lo Iho tncroasal American supply to
the foreign grain trade. Tin man tharo do-

elaro
-

ihat iho systo.n un Jor whloa every
peasant is expected to hold.laml U a serious
evil , ns the poisants are thus unwilling to ba
hired except at a rate making fanning un-

prolltabio.
-

. Another evil U that Gorman and
otbor foreign cstato admits and ongluaors
have boon driven from tlio country and there
is noho to replace them. It is not thought
that the govoriimant discourages technical
education ; but the schools are for the moat
part closed on account of Insubordination
of the pupils , The govoriimont Is building
railways in regions whore those already ex-

isting
¬

are not used , while tbo great grain
producing district of south and central
Russia Is neglected. "

I'ciU-n for tinI'rcM'iit ,

[ lulitctlSUV liy Jinnt Clniilin llcililflt.l-
TAXotmis , Jan. 9 , [ New York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK Bic.: ] The sultan of
Morocco has ordered tno deposition ot the
Casuaw , whoso action provoked the revolt of
the Kliabyto tribes. This seams to avert
further dan'gor for Uio present. Iho Impor-

tant
¬

feature of the Incident was the deslro of
the British minister to occupy the town with
Iho landlna power of the English war ves-

sels.
¬

. This was only prevented by the vigor-
ous

¬

protest of the French ohargo d' affairs
and the Spanish minister , who Informed Sir
Evan bmlth If the town was occupied It must
be Jointly , 1 his protest was reinforced by
the arrival of French nnd Spanish war vos-
sols.

-

. An Italian crulsor has just signalled ,

Acriut-il ol Kliliiiiplni ;.

Dfoi'Qi'B , la. , Jan , S. [Special Telegram
to THE BKE.I Mrs. John M. Johnson wai
arrested hero today ou the cbargo of kid ¬

naping. She savs she got a dlvorco from
nor uusband at Indianapolis in October lust
aud was awarded the custody of her two
boji , uifod 7 and 0 years. Her husband loft
Indianapolis , taking Uio boys with him. Stio-
locited him at LaCronso , where ho had again
married. She found ona of the boys at icliool
and brought htm to Dubuquu.-

MX

.

Vvur * lor I.nrrt-ny.
( 'IIP AGO , ill. , Jan. 0 , Herman Huger, tbe

10 year old son of ox-senator K'Jgcr , has
been sentenced to six years in the peoltonti-
arychargo

-
I with larceny , by Judge Auihony.

ECYP1IAS
'

OUtSlIOJiS ,

Gertny Will Not Object to "hglisu Occu-

pation

¬

of That Country.-

EfPEROR

.

WILLIAM'3' TEMPERANCE B".L

Widespread Oppositior to SOMO: of Its Pro-

visions

¬

liTanifeot.-

DR.

.

. PFEIFFZRS RZCENT DISCOVERIES.

Practical Suggestions for the Treatment of-

Influenza. .

STRIKING PRINTERS ARE YET HOPEFUL

Thi'.v llitrtTlti'lr t'liimi * by TnliliiK I'p With
lliu SiH-lalUts ( ii-rmiiti I'ollriItriilK t' |

U SlH-lllll-ltH' 3ll lllll ( ios lp-

I'luin ( In- rutlirrlaiiil.U-

BHI.IN

.

, .I.in.U The Koichsliig next week
will debate Uio bill fur tlio repression of-

drunkenness. . The Bundosrnth !ms approved
the measure as it was originated by Emperor
William , only modifying the severity of the
penalties to bo imposed upon offending pub-
lic

¬

house keepers. The ministers , It Is
known , consldur the liroposgls wltVi dUfiivor ,

and the members of the Biiiidesrath oxprots
doubt as to their practical value. However ,

the emperor having act his liotrt upon tr.vtni-
rtheotfret

.

upon drinking of loghla'ivo' re-

stiiotions
-

has obtained from them it hesi-
tating

¬

nssont. The futo of thu measure In
the Kolehstag is doubtful. Tbo conaerva-
live ? and national liberal ! will support thu
bill while the freislnnigo und socialist party
will oppose it , nninly bseauso its provisions
will invest the police authorities with ox-

tion.il
-

powers of Intoi'teroneo In the private
life of citizens-

.r.insit
.

Wlili'spri'iul Oi| | iislllon.
The clause of the measure which has cuusod

the most wldospriMd objection empowers the
officials to prosecute al { persons denounced ,

to thom us habitu.ll drunkards , und to cause
thorn to bo imprisoned until they shall have
obtained a medical cortitic.ito stating that
they tiavo been cured of the Hiiuor habit.
Their propsrty also tmy ba sob.sJ and ap-

plied
¬

to the support of tholr families and of
themselves during the imprisonment.

The bill falls so entirely to Ucllno what
proof will bo sufifclont to warrant the arrest
and sequestration of a. person denounced as
being a habitual drunkard as to enable
malicious or prejudiced prosecutors frco-
scope. .

The measure, if it becomes n law , will
inevitably give rise to a host of malicious
la formers and blackmiilarj , wno will coa-

tiuually busy themselves in loving traps for
the keepers of places'of public resort ami
who always stand In roadmois to blast the
reputations of private individuals. When
the bill w.is before tlio JlJunclosr.Uh Chancel-
lor

-
Lindormm of Bxvap j , induced that body

to di5crlminato between'the various formi of-

drunkenness. . It was found practically im-

p6ssiblo
-

, however, to classify drinkejs of
comparatively harmless beer and Ino apart
from the drunkards wno are poisoning tlums-
Qlvc.s

-

with potato spirits.
Prosecutions under the bill will follow

when two witnesses of the offense shall
denounce the culprit , and should the measure
over como Into active operation in this cltv
there will bo a mighty Bwarm of convictions

The carter party is divided upon the ques-
tion

¬

of the wisdom of tbo measure , the ma-

jority
¬

leaning toward the bill as moral legis-
lation

¬

approved by the Vatican. The vnsult
depends upon the centrists , and therefore
the bill is likely to pass.

William Will Open tlin l.-.imltai ;.

The emperor will open the Lindta1. ; in
person Thursday next. It Is oxpscto.l that
the speech from the throne upDii thu occa-
sion will contain. declarations in relation to
the luti'rmit and foi'oign policies of the gov-
oruipont.

-
*

.

With regard to tha tJ-jr.-ptlan quaulon , the
concord between the German govoriimont
and that of Crout! Britain is psrfout , and no
trouble is anticipated'in olllclnl circle } in-

coiisequonco of the accession of Abbas-
Paslui , the older son of tha late khodivo. If
the French rovlvo the of tbo Brit-
ish

¬

occupation of Ejypfftuey will reeolvo no
support from either tl'urkoy or Russia.-
Ttio

.

at present ; is solicitous that
Europe should remain tranquil and the Doric
is adverse to fresh interference. Regarding
a regency , on the subject tlio French press
is greatly excited. 'I'htvsultan'fl llrman estab-
lishing

¬

the succession of the oldest sons of
the khedive also provides that if a deceased
khcdlvo has not duly unpointed a regency
the mlnistors shall clout u rcgontfrom among
themselves the ministry forming a council
of regency. Any regent appoint will bo a
mere Instrument of British policy-

.litliuUKii
.

) llui-dlliiM ,

The discovery by Dr. PfoIITor , the son-in-
law of Prof. Koch , of the influenza budclllm ,

has caused consldorablo excitement In modl-
cal and scientific circles. The pablla usk-
ot what practical use Ihoso ' 'ovolatiBns can
bo until u principle ) fore dostriictlou of tqo-
baccllll shall have boot ) obtained. Tno dis-

covery
¬

of baccilll brings no comfort to tbo-
sulTcrlng. . ,

The Japanese phj ilclan , Dr. KUlsato , who
Is assisting Dr. Pfolffor.In hb InvostlKiitlon !) ,

has , it was recently mirgiouncod , ulscovarod a
euro for tetanus , but the remedy has not yet
uoen tested and the tetanus b.iccilll con-

tinue
¬

to thrivo.
The rcpot-tof D -. I'felffjr , which was ro-

coutly
-

road at the Charity hospital , details
how tbo doctor tracou the Influoiua baccllll
and describes its special character us dis-

tinct
¬

from that of oth'o'i1 baocllll. TUo report
concludes with the slnplo practical rocom-
.mcnduiion

.-

to combat jnfoctlon by removing
mid destroying the the sputum of persons
sutl ring from influa za and by keeping the
surroundings claim and thoroughly disin-
fected. .

Mrlklni ; Printer * Hopeful.
The strike of printers Is still partly on at-

norlln , Lolpjlc , Frankfort and Munich , The
strlko loaders state thai JO.OOJ man are still
out and that the U.lOO men at work uro con-
tributing

¬

to tha fund for tno support of the
strlKors. Tbo loaders also olalm that if as-

fahted
-

from abroad the men will bo ablu to
hold out uutll tholr movement Is crowned
with SUCCORS. A uumbor of the master
printers In this city lu'vo conceded tbo de-

mands
¬

of the men firjd t-100 of tlio striUcrs
have been otiatilod to " return to work. The
condition cf tlio strlkora In Uorlln Is hopeful ,

but tlio men iu Munich , Lelnslc and Stutt-
gart

¬

, whore thOro Is lais proa pect of an im-

mediate
¬

rcturu to'wor , are sufToiIiig
greatly ,

I'ubllf raeotiugs Imvo boon hold In ovcrv
provincial center for the purpose of cxprc - ;

lag approval of Ui'7' ni'ivt'inint , bit matcilal

support falls. If tbo men had not tmocliuod-
tholr cause with the soclnlls'i popular
opinion would have boon moro readily
Focurod. As mnttors now stand , unless
further help U received the movement will
Inevitably collapso-

.Illold
.

! I'p u SnoliiUt Ali'i'ltiiff-

.Ilorr
.

Uobol , tlio socialist loader, lu au ad-

dress
¬

to a conference of workinon at. Mulv-
house , at which 1,0(10( parsons wore procont ,

proceeded to attack tha capitalists and
tbo bourgeois In his usual vein. Ho was
pormltrcd to proceed until lie boga'i to cout-

inont
-

upon the annexation of Alsaoo-i orralno.
when the police , who ware present in constd-
able force , compoltcd him tp desist und broke
up the meeting amid cheers for Herr Bobc-

l.Thowlfoof
.

M. , tlin noted
composer and pianist , lins mysteriously ilis-

nppaarod.
-

. Ono report has it that Mndamo-
Morkowxsky was too fond of Uldwlg Fuldi ,

the jilaywrlght , and hints that they nro now
enjoying each other's society, whllo another
riimor Is that the relations existing between
Morkowzsky and a young , lady of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , ono of tils pupils , caused n rup-

ture between the composer and his wife-

.Int'mnto
.

friends of the composer say tint his
wife's lively French character caused trouble
between the couple which has rcsultoa in-

soparutlon. . The friends who matte this
statement declare , however , that there Is no
great moral defect on cither sido.-

V1II

.

> ull ImItniui' .

Murnt Hnlstod has spout a wcok in this
city. Mr. Ilnlstcd started for I'aris todav.
From there ho will proceed to London and
will sail for Now York on the Whlto Ktar
line iitcnmor Mitjostic on the 20th lift.

Cook , the Hoston world trotter , and young
Wilberof Now York were today released
from Jail , wnero they nad been sorvlnir n

term of Imprisonment for defrauding a hotel
K"cper. Coou persists that ho will carry out
his pinjcct of "beating" his way around tlio-

world. .

Consul General Edwards it recovered from
an attack of At onu time the con-

'sill
-

general was considered to bo in a critical
condition. His physician has advised him
to make u prolonged t.tay ut Kins-

.M'ANISII

.

AXAItl'lllsTs.-

Aiimil

.

ullli scitlicit anil Minl nns Tluj-
At tuck u Toun.-

Mvniiii
.

) , Jan. 0. Last night a band of
anarchists from the country surrounding
Xores made an nttack on that place , intend-
ing

-

to pillage' the town. The gendarmes ,

however , had got wind of the alTair and
when the anarchists reached Xeros they
wore surprised ! o find a sttoag force Of the
gendarmes waiting for thom. The anarch-
ists

¬

wore armed with fowling pieces ,

am! though their plan of plUago was frus-
trated

¬

, they determined to punish the police
for thwarting their designs. They made u-

Ucspcrato attack on the guardians of the
town and a stubborn light resulted. The
gendarmes held their ground and finally
charged upon and repulsed the onomy. The
latter returned , howovcr , and the firing was
continued until early this morning.

The military authorities today took n band
In the aftalr. They desp-Uchcn a force ot
cavalry In pursuit of tbo anarchists , who , lu
some way , became cojnlzint of the Intention
of the military to aitaclc them and thereupon
lied precipitately.

Sure ot S lll I'liiilnliuii-nt.
The cavalry , howevar, pursued them In

every direction in which they Hod and suc-
ceeded

¬

in capturing a majority of them. The
prisoners will not ba given the bonollt of n
civil law trltil. They will bo arraigned
before a court-martial , and there their pun-

ishment
¬

will bo swift upon their conviction.
The attack made by the anarchists was

commenced Just as the pcoplo were leaving
the theaters , and was directed principally
toward that quarter of the city in which the
prison is situated. Tno intention of the an-

archists
¬

was to liberate the prisoner. * con-

llnod
-

in the institution. The troops stationed
at tno orison made a sortie , however , and ra-

pulseil
-

the rioters whllo Uio gendarmes wore
routing a number of scattered bands 2 which
were creating disturbances in other purls of
the city.

After a stubborn resistance by the anar-
chists

¬

tbreo of their numbsr wore killed and
twenty mora or less seriously injured. An
innocent , spectator was killoil during tbo
lighting by nu anarchist armed with a scythe.-
U'his

.
riolor , with thirty of hU conipoiuoii ! ,

was placed under arrest , and quiet was lltialty-
restored. .

< ; li.iaIiiK tlio 1lciln. lUiittirrf ,

The cabinet council today discussed the
Xoros affair und ordorad the authorities to
deal with the rioters with the utmost ilgor.
The audacity displayed by the utmrctihts in
attacking tbo city , whore a bdUalllon of In-

fantry
¬

ana a regiment of cavalry is Tquar-
tered

¬

, is regarded as alarming
Detachments of cavalry are In hot pur.sult-

of the fugitive anarchists , who arj dtviaod
Into two bands , ono lleamg in the dirjjtion-
of Lcbrljo ami the other toward Arcos-

.La
.

Epoca , in speaking of the affair at-

Xeros , says that the rioters made an attack
simultaneously on the infantry barracks and
the town hall. The pipsr also sajs that the
rlutora were repulsed without a single sol-

dier
¬

being wounded-

.IJt'T

.

TlinV DIDN'T.-

T

.

<Mity KIIKMIIII| | | -II Deprived of Tlnlr-
"Cold riilliKtt" < Mlirr : |; | | | ( iiisslp.-
CuiiurtuMul

.

[ tKtiliu Jdiiirn (IiintoH lliuutt.L-
ONIIX.V

.

, Jan. ! . fNbw York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Biu.J: Imagine
twenty naked , wretched looking men stand-
ing

¬

on the cdgo of an Icebound lake In the
midst of the gioat city of London at this
seiHon of the year. And yet this is the
annual sight hero. On every morning of the
year , wet or dry , warm or cold , those lunatics
tuko a bath In the Serpentine in Hyde park ,

and now there is a Christmas day handicap
with sald'lunatlcs as entries , and ttioy swim
the length of the Bornoutlno. This year It-

"was Impossible on Christmas day to carry-
out the program , on account of the too and
fog , and the affair wns postponed until this
morning , when hundreds assembled to see-
the swim. The entries wore there , but the
swim was not swum for the ion was too
tnick.

ItllHll to < ! Ull I'l-OHI-lltH ,

All England , or Its "upper ton , " is now en-

gaged
-

In giving wedding presents to Princess
Mary of Took , who expects ono day to bo
queen of England. It Is nmuslmt to note
the names of tnosu who am first In tlio Hold.
Lord Arlington , whoso barony Js of rooont-
ituto , was the first to offer a silver borvlco.
Then catno Lord Ivolgh with a diamond
tiara , something unusual , Mrs , lilscUofl's-
helm drove from Buto house to the Whlto
Lodge , Jtuthmond park , and on a Sunday , to
present a clock , and Lady Borthwlok bus
glvon n diamond bracalol. Tlio quean in In a
generous mood , which Is omburrasitiig for
the bride , us her taste and tint of lies maj-
esty

¬

do nst ad roe , and the queen exhibits a
strong dispDsltlon to provldu the t rosso au-

.l'lilillii
.

|,' Ainvrlriilipplru. .

napcrs are ronowlng tbolr attack upon
American apples , on the eround that tliuy-
rontiln araonlc , aim tha n'tacks are bring
generally i.Pl'd In the aally pic1. * . 'I ho-

ia t'usgrowers sprlnluo anonto on

on their trees to prevent the of a
moth which o. n nothing but npplos and
pears All tlio papers do not tnkothosnmnl-
do* , Mini one points out the weakness of the

charge , as arsenic would not bo applied whpn-
tbo trees ate in fruit. The editor of Hortl-
ciilturnl Times is the author of the "nrsonlo
scare , " as it is called horo. Iiirnonso quantl-
tlos

-

of American npplos nro sold In England ,

mid bring high prices , which porliaps ex-

plains
¬

tlio reason for the attack.
Will t'tilj Ililir Itiill-

.It

.

niftv seem odd that England sliould Imvo-
a linao ball boom this win tor , but such is the
case and the players lira getting together.
There are thirty clubs in England. The
mayor of Newcastle Is praMdont ot the asso-
ciation

¬

, and there nro clubs in most of the
large cltloi. Though nothing of the gnmo is-

Unown to Londoucr. i , yet some of thoao Inter-
ested

-

In ball pluylnS suggest that Spalulng
offer a cup for the coming seaso-

n.rr.nsDxu.

.

. dossil * .

I.IMIililts nl Inliirm itloit Ciinr-
iAiiitiliiiiii Wlin ArtAlmrid ,

l' ' ' ) ''H''l'il"lM.ijdiii'' ' * (! llcnnrtt. ]

LONDD.V , Jan. 9. [ Now York Herald Cable
- Hpoclalto Tin ; BKE. I Ur. A. Molvln of
Sterling , III. , one of the United States cattle
Inspectors In England , stationed at Liver-
pool

¬

, was mairled on Wednesday in Liver-
pool

¬

to Miss Horrimau of Boston.
The London Frco Masons have reproduced

this week ox-C ovorior's) Waller's address
on English Kroo Masonry , which wns deli-

vered
¬

at Now l ondon a fortnight ago-

.Joorgo
.

( C. Jlitt , late vice consul general
here , who snllod with the City of Berlin ,

will bo greatly missed at the consulate. Ho
has gor.o to take his old position as busl-ioss
manager of the Indianapolis Journal. Clou-

cm
-

New Is absent from the olllco today for
thoirccond tlmo stnmi lus nppointmcnt. If
the fate of the republic depends upon Consul
General Now attending to businoas , the
republic la hafo-

.Miijor
.

Bnrko of Buffalo Bill's show ap-

nenird
-

at the consulate yesterday in a state
of mind. Nato Salisbury's wife , who Is in
London , recently gave birth to twin boys
Somebody told Major BUIMO that if they
wore not registered instantly they would be-

come
-

Cir'llsh citizens. Major Bur'.jo rushed
Irom Kondon to ( llasgow and was lloorccl by-

thu tlrst question : "Whataro their name < i"-

Tliev have none yet , and Burke was greatly
relieved to llnd that registration was a mat-

ter
-

of choice.
Proceedings are .inder way In tl.o federal

court of Switzerland to obtain the recovery
oi n'daughtor of an American nctross , Carrlo-
Turner. . The child was kidnaped in Now
York in July and was cancel to Swityerland-
by the father of Mrs. Turner's divorced bus-
bind.

-

.

K I' r.s ..wr.s77ot.s r i.s ;;.

Wi-ll t.iitly ol sljjoiirin-3 Dlsiipptars"-
tir.v. sudilmty.-

Sioorit.vr.v
.

, fa. , Jan. S. Special Telegram
to Tun BII : . ] There is something out of
the ordinary In the disappearance of Mrs.
Harriet Kafllc. A llttln loss than throe
months ago she loft her homo hero to visit
relatives at Jamestown , N. Y, She aid not
roach her destination but whore she has
gouo or what has ooan her fate are questions
yet to be onswoivd. Thinking to train cn-

llghtmont
-

In the matter , John llifllo , her
husband , consulted a foinalq claiming touavo
intercourse with spirits.

This sorceress , alter the manner of her
kind , fell in a trance and upon regaining
consciousness told tlio anxious tuubuid that
his wlfo hud gone oil' with another man , and
notwithstanding Harriet had been a faithful
and ilovoted wife to him for fully thirty
years , he is Inclined to bcllavo the idle tale.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kafllc have llyod in Sigourncy
for the last eighteen or twenty years and so
far as can bo learned they have lived happily
together. A few month ? ago Mrs. UaOle's
father , Kcubnti Wiggins , of Iowa City died
and Mrs. Itaftlb's shnro In hU estate amounted
to ? > OJ.

Dclrrmlnrd ID Visit ( lie KiHt.
Upon receiving the money she determined

to visit Mrs. Josiah Aligglns , an aunt living
nt Jamestown , N. Y. , whom she had not
neon since she was a' child. She was past M
years of ago and somewhat crippled from
rhcumntUm. Her physician said that she
was liable to a stroke of paralysis at any
time. Her friends tried to dissuade herfiom
making tlin trip.-

Drojtoil
.

In a plain black and whllo striped
calico dross ami carrying a black oil cloth
valise and shall strap , she boarded the Hock
Island train atSigournoy for Chicago Oc-
tober

¬

11. In a small pure which she carried
In the bosom of her divss was S'l'JO.' Shu was
unaccustomed to travel , but her friends had
instructed her to tuko the Baltimore & Ohio
route for Jamestown when she reached
Chicago. She promised that as soon as she
reached her destination she would notify
them of her safe arrival. Weuks wont by
and no wonl was received from hor. Her
busoand and family became anxious. They
wrote to tno Now V ork relatives nnd shortly
rOcolved word that Mrs. Kafllo had not
arrived. Then a search wns Instituted.
Letters wore written .to relatives In
Now Yor.r , Ohio and Illinois , but none
of thom could glvo tiding of the
missing woman. The husband became bo
worked up over the matter that , for a tlmo it-
wr.i fonrcd ho must 'be sent to an insane
asylum. At, length , not knowing wl.at clso-
to Jo , the old gray bearded minor sought in-

formation
¬

from a spiritualistic medium.
And litHilifted tlu Hi-illumx. "

Helylnz upon his In formation ho has made
but little effort Mnco to find his wife. Mrj.
Henry Molllt , a sister of Mrs. Kafllo , who
lives on a farm llvo or six miles from
Sigourney said : "I tun afraid she has mot
with some railway accident or boon In n rail-
way wreck and killed. There was nothing
about her bv which she could bo Identified
and It may bo she has boon added to the list
of unknown dead. She may have boon tniton-
sud lonly 111 with paralysis and have lost her
voice. She could not wrlto and I bollovo
there was nothing about her that would lead
to her Identification , or It may bo that she
dropped dead as her grandfather did. "

Ilnttio Hufllo , the oldest unmarried daugh-
ter

¬

, was seen at her home. Her father was
out of town. She was at a loss to account
for her mother's mysterious disappearance.-
"My

.

father seems to bellovo that mother , has
gone away with some ono , " she bonan , "Imi-
I'm sure she has not. I received n postal
card from A , V. Durland , an old neighbor
who now lives with his family lu Hlt.vlllo-

Viuh.
,

. He at ono tlmo owned n mine hero
and father worked for him. In the postal ho
says : 'I wUh you would lot mo know -ns ,

soon us you hear from yoiir"mother. At titr-
as I know she told Mrs. .Iluddlcson'Mn > .

Snyder and Mrs. O'ard that she novcr was
coming back. But nlio will and I want to
hoar from you as soon us you got informat-
ion. . '

Alyntt'ry Appi'iirit lo InrrtiiHit.-
"I

.

don't know what ho moans by assuring
us that mother will return , but father knows
whore she is. The woman ho mentions duny
they aald anything to Ulm about mother. Ho
has been In town several timesslnco ho wrote
the postrl , but I have had no chance lo speak
to him. 1 am afraid she has boun killed
She was about five foot three or four Inches
lull , rather Ik-shy , xvelghed 170 lo 180 pounds ,

had lost tour upper front tooth , had dark
brown hair , blue eyes , and hnu n dofoi'mod
front linger on her right hund. "

From ttio station agontiitSlpournoy it wus-
laarncd that Mr * . Uafllu bought ticket No.
,'iHA. S , C. Hoot , the conductor , said ho
transferred her to the Chicago train at Wash' ,

lugton. Ticket Auditor Temple of the KOOK
Utand road f nys from tbo punch marks In the
ticket It was uso-J to Chicago. What bucnmo-
of her on reaching Chicago Is an unanswer-
able question , She roacuod there the morn-
Ing of October lo , but on that day inn1 for
s"vciMl dnys sacccodlng wu my ti If' 'ol t

tn Ja no ton , N Y , or j ' f Uio I i ' t ( v *

trn tlni' .

its Rid of Three of Ilia-

ome; Boarders.-

PARD

.

TWO TAKE THE YORKTOWN ,

-Brothers MoKonna Will Be Tnuuiportod to

Peru on the American Oruiur ,

PRESIDENT MONTT SHOWS SOME MERCY.

Two of Balmaceda's Colonels Rolersal
From Prison nud More Will Be ,

ARE NOT SORRY TO SEE THEM LEAVE-

.npli'

.

und ( iincriiiiu-nl Comldrr tin- lu-
p.utitic

-

nl llii : - | -I-S u ( iooil Tiling
UiHcrlrillniily Ciiplm-ril mill

In . .lull.-

IM

.

} liy Jumn ( ,'onMn Itennrlf ]

o , Chill ( via CJalvoston , Tax. ) ,

Jan. y. [ By Movican Cable to the New York
Herald Special toTin : Bui : . | United States
Minister Egnn early thlv morning loft tha
American legation ut Suitiago , escorting
Juan ana Wlliiam MoKonna aiul .low Car-
rora

-

, throe of the ulno rofuproM who Imvo
been nndor his protection. They took a train
for Valparaiso , and upon tholr arrival hero
went without delay aboard the United Stntea
cruiser Yorktown.

This action on Minister Egan's part , It ij
said , was taken with the tacit approval of
the present Chilian government.

There suoms to uo DO doubt that tlio rest
of the refugees will Icavo the legation under
similar conditions at an early Unto.-

Mr.
.

. Egan todnv received a long cipher dis-

patch
¬

from the American state department.
The Chilian govoriimont also received a dis-

patch
¬

from Minister Pedro Moult.-
ISi.nly

.

Is In t.tmliii.
Mall Orderly Brady of the Yorktown , who

was cent ashore some tlmo ago to file n cable
dispatch , did not return to his vessel and
was supposed to have been foully dealt with ,
but who proved to have been a deserter for
the sake of a woman of this city , has been
arrested and tnkon aboard of the York-
town.

-
.

The widow nud children of Balmuccda
will go to Europe in February. They expect
to icsido in Barcelona.

President Moult yesterday visited the
prison In Santiago and released Colonclt
Moron and Err.-uuriz , who wore ofllcers ol-

Balnmccda's division nt Coqulmbo. IIo also
gave orJers to release some of the other
Balmaccdist military ofllcers confined thcro-

.Ciinshltnd
.

< ! oed Itldd.uicc ,

The Yorktown will probably sail on Mon-
day

¬

for Peru with the two Mclvonnas-
.Carrora

.
will .sail on the same day aboard tbo

Gorman steamer Abydos. Public opinion
relative to these three rofugaol is ih'at Chill
is well rid nf them , whllo President Moult
and his cabinet would not grant thom salvo
conducto nothing was dons to prOvont their
leaving thu American legation-

.It
.

is probable that tlio nitrate combines'
limit for the 1S'J3 output will bo 02,000,00-
0quintals. . *

nr .1 j'iiisutir inn.-

ioiirgo

.

( riiiiKlnn , a Kunsiis I'oiitli-l , I'nliilly-
Sliot U'hllc Atti-inpthiK t Khcupi-

Toi'KKA

- .

, Ivan. , Jan. ! ) . CJeorgo Funston , a
burglar conIInod in the county jail , was shot
in the back this morning by Ccorgo Mont-
gomery

¬

, n guard , and will probably dlo-

.Funston
.

attempted to orgnnuo the prisoners
for the purpose of overpowering Uio guard ,

and led the wocossiou with a hummer with
which ho had been cracking stoiio. The
guard ordered him to throw down his nani-
mor

-
, and ou his refusal to do so drew his

rovolvor. Funston turned around and the
cunt-d shot himJust hulow the rinlitshoulder.
The wound is fatal.-

l.iu'li

.

nt u C'mnlol-
.Wtciiirv

.

, ICan. , Jan. i ) . Mr * . George Taiu-
erslv

:-
Is in receipt of intolllgoiii'o from law-

yers
¬

in New York City that bv the death qf. '
a brother In England her husband becomes
holr la a largo estate acrocs the wntor.-
Gcorgo

.
Tannersly is now serving a term at

Lansing for burglary. Ho once hJUl n good
position here , but wont wrong and was sent
up for ayoar. At the expiration of his sun-
tenco

-
ho roturnud homo , but last summer ho

again committed b-.irglury and now lias a-

long term ahead of him.

Troiililis.-
MoxniKAi

.
,, Can. , Jan. 0 , Pierre Hudson ,

a merchant , Has assigned with liabilities of
{ 80000. The liabilities of the wholesale
leather firm ot Klchardson & Co. , are
reported to bo $100OuO-

.SIIUIIMIX
.

, Tex , , Jan , ( ). - M. Schneider &
Brother , wholesale dry goods of this city ,
Imvo filed a deed of tiust for the benefit of
creditors , whoso claims aggregate about
$12- 000. Attached to the deed of trust Is a
list of nojos and accounts duo the linn ,
amounting to $Si,00( () . The other assets nto
not involved. _

Tlin I'lio Ilicoiil.-
Mn.wAfKKK

.

, WIs. , Jun. ! ). The Trinity
Evifngcllcal Lutheran churcti in this city
was destroyed by Jiro lute lust infiht , The
flhurch wns a large odlllco , Hurmountod by a-

stuoplo lully IfiO fcot high. Tbo steeple fell
while Uio church was burning und n-

panlo ensued , hundreds of pcoplo running
out Into tlio cold for blocks. The lire was
finally quenched and quint restored. Losg ,

10000.

Tlin ( ! illlll < 't llmilldx.-
WAHiuxoroN

.

, U. C. , Jan. I) . Secretary
Blalnospcnt tha fornnoon at his rcsidonca
with his private secretary and dispatched
considerable business. Ho has completely
recovered from his recent nttack of Indlgost-
lon.

-
.

Secretary and Mr.s. Foster loft this after-
noon

¬

for a week's visit at Fortress Monroe ,

Indulging In ( iluiHt Duiii-liitf ,

OuTiiniii , Old. , Jan. IISix) hundicd
Indians from tlio irluos of Otoos , lowas ,
ICnws und Poncas , nro fudulglng In ghost
dances at Ked Hock in the Chorolico strip.
The whole trlbo of Pnwnuus is iianclni; a-

itliort distnnco from Hud loc-k.{ The latter
have bought $1,000 worth of presents for the
mosslnh. __

round lriid In 111 MiitlH-r'n AI-III-I

Cimno , III. , Jan. II. Mrs. ICoscolswky ar-
rived

¬

from Now York last night diicct from
Australia , having como to see her husband ,

whoso address she did not know , Whllo she
was In the Daarborn fitrnot police station shn
discovered that her H-uiontiis-old child had '

dlod in her arms.-

Donhlit

.

Tr.iKi'd'y Otor Cltclit Dnll.irs-
.Boisi

.
; ', l.'ilio , Jan. UAt Ihnllls , ,

Custor county , in u quarrel over $ ) , l > ICcs-

lor fatally atuii'jou GoorifdJau jbi.who li 'for )
dying , shot his uksullant dead ,

I'oiulliniilr l TlioiiHiinil liiiiiilcraulK-
.Nnv

.
Y'liiu. Jun ! The total u iiuHr of-

i nvigri'M lniiiM h ro In is 1 All I J " '
a. I U1 0'' ' j'j' i n iK'en i 'iv ,i'
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